2024-25 Tuition & Fees

Preschool & Pre-kindergarten
Paid in installments: $17,300 or $1,573 per month (11-month installment plan)
Prepaid tuition: $16,800

Kindergarten
Paid in installments: $18,000 or $1,636 per month (11-month installment plan) Prepaid tuition: $17,500

1st grade
Paid in installments: $19,400 or $1,764 per month (11-month installment plan) Prepaid tuition: $18,900

2nd - 6th grade
Paid in installments: $20,800 or $1,890 per month (11-month installment plan) Prepaid tuition: $20,400

Family discount:
$1,000 for 2 enrolled students
$2,500 for 3 enrolled students
$4,000 for 4 enrolled students

Fees*

**Due at enrollment:**
Re-Enrollment Registration Fee:
$600 on or before 3/31/2024
$1,100 on or after 4/1/2024

New Student or Sibling Fee: $1,200

**Payable in installments:**
Early Departure Fund: $350

**Before and After Care Annual Fee Pre-Paid or 11-monthly installments:**
$2,350 Before and After Care
$1,600 Before Care
$1,900 After Care
$100 Application Fee for new applicants which is applied to new student or new sibling fee.

*All fees are per student unless otherwise noted.